VAANE Open Cross Country Relay Championships 2005

Awards

Durham Cathedral Relays

Sunday 16th January

Riverside Sports Fields, Durham

**Veteran Men 40 and over**

1st Team  | Sunderland Harriers | R Rush | B Rushworth | D Robertson | 27.54
2nd Team  | Wallsend Harriers   | P Merrison | D Anderson | D Embleton | 29.22
3rd Team  | Elswick Harriers    | S White | M McNally | J Bell | 30.08

**Veteran Men 50 and over**

1st Team  | Morpeth Harriers   | A Jenkins | C Dentice | L Atkinson | 29.19
2nd Team  | Chester le Street | I Bloomfield | S Winfer | B Cook | 32.34
3rd Team  | Durham City Harriers | M Heslop | A Rowell | E Baldwin | 32.57

**Veteran Men 60 and over**

1st Team  | North Shields Poly | T Whitfield | R Stewart | L Thompson | 39.54
2nd Team  | South Shields Harriers | F Strand | M Stephenson | D Whitmore | 39.57
3rd Team  | Crook & District | J Stephenson | A Purdham | P Parkin | 43.56

**Veteran Women**

1st Team  | Chester le Street & Dist | H Robinson | J Tinkler | C Bowman | 35.10
2nd Team  | North Shields Poly | K Davies | H Morris | C Bruce | 37.00
3rd Team  | Alnwick Harriers | A Stewart | H Patterson | A Allen | 41.13

VAANE rules state that only one team from each club is eligible for an award within each category.